major differences between the groups that were likely to bias the relation between the main study factors and the outcome.
Objective-To examine the introduction of citizens advice bureau sessions into general practice.
Design-Prospective survey of 150 consecutive attenders.
Setting-10 Practices in south Birmingham that volunteered to participate.
Outcome measures-The social characteristics of the population attending, the problems presented, the social security and other payments obtained, and the health problems mentioned during the sessions.
Results-Advice requested covered the whole range offered by the citizens advice bureaus. Thirty nine of 150 attenders obtained payments totalling £58300.58 for year 1991-2, of which £54929.58 was recurring. People mentioning health problems were significantly more likely to be entitled to unclaimed benefits.
Conclusions-The provision of citizens advice bureau sessions in general practice is an effective
Introduction
The importance of primary care workers in facilitating the uptake of benefits was emphasised by Simon Ennals in the first of a series of articles published by the BMJ in conjunction with the Child Poverty Action Group.' The link between high general practitioner workload and deprivation and underprivileged people was established by Jarman.2 Many claimants expect their general practitioner to inform them about benefits-in Buckle's study 20% of claimants had missed five years of benefit.3 Further, Marks showed that patients discharged from hospital were not always given advice on benefits and many ended up in debt as a result. 4 The links between poverty and ill health have been fully explored.57 The impact of poverty on health, the impact of ill health on economic status, the increasing complexity of the social security system, and the evidence that underprivilege and poverty increase demand for health care persuaded the South Birmingham Health Authority to attempt a direct approach to the problem.
A project providing advice and counselling sponsored by citizens advice bureaus in general practices was designed. Funding was obtained through the Inner City Partnership and South Birmingham Health Authority. Two half time, fully trained citizens advice bureau advisers were recruited, and the project started in November 1990. This paper reports an assessment of the project undertaken in July, August, and September 1991.
Method
Ten practices were chosen by one of us (DP) from practices that volunteered to participate. Criteria included a high level of deprivation in the practice population, adequate facilities for a citizens advice bureau worker, and a willingness to include the worker as a full member of the practice team. The practices chosen contained 39 general practitioner principals serving a list population of 64 779.
Two half time, trained advisers were recruited by the citizens advice bureaus, who also continued to provide management and administrative support.
Citizens advice bureaus have a strict code to protect client confidentiality, information obtained at interview being available only to the adviser consulted. A retrospective analysis of attenders was therefore not possible. The sensitive nature of much of the work persuaded advisers that a detailed questionnaire asking for medical and other personal details could deter clients.
A limited prospective study was therefore decided on, based on the citizens advice bureaus' own questionnaire, onto which further questions were appended. Forms were filled in by the advisers themselves. The forms were anonymous, identification of individuals being possible only through a questionnaire number held by the adviser.
The form contained a brief statement defining the purpose of the study. Patients were referred by their doctor or other member of the practice team. Direct access was not provided. Specific criteria were not defined for referral, the decision to offer the service being left to the doctor or nurse consulted.
Information was sought in three areas: social characteristics; citizens advice bureau codes8 for the problems presented by the client and actions taken by the adviser; and medical details given without prompting or questioning of the client. Data were entered on to a computer data base file and analysed with EPIINFO.9
Results POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS *Sex not recorded for two claimants.
CLAIMANTS
Of the 150 attenders, 39 were found to be owed money or due benefit or community charge rebate. A total of 50 successful claims were made on their behalf, amounting to £58 300.58, of which £54 929.58 was recurring annually subject to adjustment for inflation and new regulations (payments ranged from £16.00 to £3829.00; median £912, mean £1022.82; table II).
Seven claimants reported that they were disabled or had a disabled person in the household. Four clients subsequently found to qualify for allowances associated with disablement did not report this situation in the questionnaire. Thirty seven per cent of successful claims for recurring allowances or benefits (16 out of 43) were for attendance allowances (4), mobility allowances (10), severe disablement allowance (1) and invalid care allowance (1).
Ten (26%) claimants were single parents, 17 (44%) were caring for dependent relatives at home, and 12 (32%) were of pensionable age. Ten households contained a person in work; 32 were receiving benefit already. Thus despite being in receipt of benefits many claimants were not receiving their due and had either been assessed incorrectly or had had a change in circumstance since assessment had taken place.
PROBLEMS PRESENTED
Fourteen people presented with four problems, 33 with three, 59 with two, and 41 with one. No problems were recorded for three attenders. A total of 314 separate problems were dealt with by the advisers on behalf of 150 attenders. Table III shows the full range of services represented. The headings are those of the citizens advice bureaus' own classification system.9 Social security problems were evenly divided between those related to income and to other benefits.
Medical problems-Seventy of the 150 attenders mentioned 81 medical problems; 27 ofthe 39 claimants described 30 problems. Eleven of the 150 attenders mentioned two problems, the rest one. Those mentioning illness were significantly more likely to be entitled to benefit payment (x2=9-59, p<0 002).
Further, mental health problems featured significantly more often in those later found to have a claim (x2=4 7, p=003). If mental health problems were excluded the proportion of claimants reporting illness, while larger, was not significantly different (X2=2-23) p=0 136; all x2 values subject to Yates's correction).
Discussion
Because of confidentiality problems it was not possible to check the medical records to see whether the difference in claimants' medical problems was real or a difference in reporting. Nor unit or a branch of the Department of Social Security. Eleven of the 39 successful claimants had been assessed in this way. Citizens advice bureaus were therefore adding to the arrangements made for claimants in neighbourhood offices, other council departments, and Department of Social Security branches.
CLIENT PROBLEMS
The initial fear that the advice sessions would be dominated by benefit claims did not materialise. Although 39% of the problems presented related to benefits and allowances, the whole range of problems defined by the bureau was seen. The provision of advice and counselling across the whole range of topics by a counsellor, working outside the medical model, within primary care was evidently popular.
During the interview 47%/o of attenders volunteered information about their health problems. All had been referred by their general practitioner or a member of the practice team, so all had presented to the surgery with a health problem. Many attended with life problems like bereavement or relationship problems. General practice is an appropriate place to provide an advice service for such problems.
Poverty is a major determinant of ill health-yet Birmingham City Council has estimated that £50 million in benefits was not claimed by Birmingham residents in 1988." One citizens advice bureau adviser working for approximately three months accounted for £54 929, over 0-1% of this sum.
This study suggests that providing citizens advice services in health centres is an effective way of increasing the uptake of social security benefits. It also indicates that significantly more of those presenting to the advice services who qualified for benefits reported ill health, particularly mental health problems.
CITIZENS ADVICE AND PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
An important consideration is the impact of this project on advice given outside general practice. Attendance at citizens advice bureaus in Birmingham during this project did not decline (T Veitch, personal communication). Most of the 1200 citizens advice bureaus in the United Kingdom are overused, with waiting lists and packed premises. The 37% of attenders who had obtained advice elsewhere had not consulted the citizens advice bureaus. Health centre advice sessions were reaching people who had no previous contact with this service.
This project has provided clients with easy access to trained advisers working outside the medical model. The service has been popular, wide ranging, and productive in the short term. Clients, ill themselves or coping with dependent relatives, have obtained extra resources to which they were entitled. Others have obtained informed advice and counselling across a wide range of topics. Uptake of benefits was even throughout the study, and routine retums from the project show continued need in this area. Since the introduction of the disability living allowance in April 1992, for example, applicants seeing citizens advice bureau advisers in general practice require a 45 minute appointment to fill in the required form adequately (T Veitch, personal communication).
Access to such advice not only helps the individual but also increases the amount of knowledge available within a community. The indications are that the service reaches those parts of the community other services have difficulty in reaching. The sessions provide a good opportunity to teach problem solving skills. They can also be used to promote health and establish contact with parts of the community that do not use health care as effectively as those less in need.
Birmingham Family Health Service Authority has recognised citizens advice bureau advice as health promotion, and 15 practices in Birmingham are now offering the service, funded directly from the family health service authority. This enables doctors to offer a service that tackles poverty directly. Formal evaluation of this service has now been funded and is underway.
The new regulations on health promotion in general practice recently negotiated by the profession and the govemment may put such clinics at risk. It is hoped that in areas of severe deprivation the approach described above would be seen as a means of bringing otherwise alienated parts of the population into health promoting services and activities, perhaps as a part of a flexible proactive approach to mental health promotion.
The introduction of citizens' advice into primary care is a worthwhile new intervention. Funding through the National Health Service improves access to services to those in need for reasons of ill health and complements rather than rivals other citizens' advice services.
